Upcoming Events…

**International MADS Box Conference (IMBC)** – July 10-13, 2013


**University of Rochester Medical Center Symposium: A Focus on Regional Anesthesia, Airway Management and Pain Management** - October 5 - 6, 2013 – On line registration opening soon

**Mindful Practice: Enhancing Quality of Care, Quality of Caring and Physician Resilience – Session 1** – October 9 - 12, 2013

Internal Medicine Residency Reunion – October 11, 2013

Finger Lakes RNA Conference – October 25, 2013

Palliative Care Conference – November 1, 2013

Cardiopulmonary Symposium – November 7, 2013

18th Annual Asthma Update – November 14, 2013

Neurology for the Primary Care Provider XX – December 12, 2013

**Mindful Practice: Enhancing Quality of Care, Quality of Caring and Physician Resilience – Session 2** – May 7 – 12, 2014

**CEL On-line/Self-Study for CME Credit …**

To learn more click…[Learn More](#)

**RSS (Regularly Scheduled Series) Events…**

To learn more click…[Learn More](#)
Infection Control…
To learn more click… Learn More.

CME Regional Lectures…
To learn more click… Learn More.

Other CEL Offerings…
To learn more about Anatomical Gift Program… Learn More.
To get your CME Credit Transcript… Email Here.
To learn more about Emergency Medical Services Training… Learn More.
To learn more about Resource Scheduling click….Learn More.
To schedule a room or to send an email to Resource Scheduler click …Email Here.
To learn more about Simulation click… Learn More.
To learn more about the Standardized Patient Program click…Learn More.
To contact one of our staff members click… Learn More.

Please note: Beginning April 1st through August 15th, we will be under renovation on the 2nd floor, 7500 wing. To learn more click… Learn More.

For more information, please go to our website at: http://www.cel.urmc.edu

In our commitment to support educational excellence, we have merged two important educational services provided by the UR Medical Center. The Center for Experiential Learning (CEL) will now serve the educational needs of the internal and external partners of the Office of Educational Resources and the Office of Continuing Professional Education.

The integration of these offices and formation of the CEL will provide premier education resources and learning opportunities to our community.
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